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Acrylic Block Filler

High-hiding and easy to use, Block Filler 

is a high solids product that primes and 

fills interior and exterior above-grade, 

unpainted aggregate block, poured and 

precase concrete, and rough masonry.

Iron Guard® Enamel

A nationally compliant (<100 g/L) coating 

that can be applied direct to new and 

clean metal without a primer, this 

breakthrough formula has outstanding 

adhesion and is resistant to chemicals 

and corrosion. 

Line-Up® Striping Paint

Available in white, yellow, handicap 

blue, firelane red and cover-up black, 

Line-Up delivers fast-drying, long-lasting 

durability on outdoor pavement.

VersaShield™

VersaShield is a unique, water-based, 

two-component aliphatic urethane that offers 

outstanding performance characteristics on its 

own, or as a topcoat over another coating. It is 

safe for incidental food contacs, UV stable with 

excellent chemical and abrasion resistance.

Rust Tough® Acrylic Alkyd Enamel

These aerosol and liquid coatings can 

be applied direct to metal on new and 

clean substrates, providing long-lasting 

protection against corrosion with one coat. 

Aerosols are ideal for covering hard-to-

reach areas.

Acrylic Waterborne Bonding Primer*

This primer is an interior/exterior,                          

single-component, water-based bonding primer 

that is also corrosion resistant. It must be 

topcoated with a water-based coating.  

Waterborne Acrylic Enamel*  

This is an interior/exterior, single-component enamel 

designed for light to moderate duty industrial and 

commercial applications. Used for new construction 

or maintenance work, it offers early rust and moisture 

resistance, flash rust resistance, corrosion and 

chemical resistance and is fast drying.

* For recommended use, must use 5 & 6 as a system.

XL® Series Brushes

These versatile brushes can be used for both 

interior and exterior applications. The highest 

quality bristles make this a great brush for both 

water-based and solvent-based paints and stains.

2300® Tripolymer Sealant

This single-component, high performance 

elastomeric sealant is very flexible and UV 

resistant. It also adheres to wet and oily surfaces 

and dries tack free in 2 hours.

LU™ 777 Outdoor Metal Protectant

Formulated to stand up to the most severe 

weather conditions, this waxy, heavy-duty 

rust inhibitor works on all metals, rubber, 

and most plastic and painted surfaces.

COLORTOP™

COLORTOP is an opaque waterproofing sealer 

formulated to bond with concrete or masonry 

surfaces for lasting protection.

CD™ 887 Coil Cleaner

This is an excellent, heavy-duty, water-

based foaming coil cleaner designed 

to remove stubborn grease, grime and 

chloride build-up that can accumulate on 

refrigeration and A/C coils.

Hydro-Defend® Water Repellent

Hydro-Defend Water Repellent is designed to 

weatherproof old and new concrete and masonry 

surfaces against natures destructive forces. 

They provide a long lasting breathable barrier 

that resists cracking, airborne dust and dirt, salt, 

efflorescence and spalling. 

Mortar & Concrete Repair

This family of products is designed to 

prevent damage caused by ice and water 

or repair cracks and joints in concrete  

and mortar. 
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KRYI 756/20

SP™ 857 Blast ‘Em™ Wasp and Hornet Killer

SP 857 contains a high amount of petroleum 

distillates for the best knockdown and kill 

rate; kills wasps, hornets and yellow jackets 

with ease. 

ENDLESS SOLUTIONS. ONE SUPPLIER.
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Waterborne and Alkyd Dry Falls

These high solids, industrial grade dry  

falls with high reflectance properties 

produce an intense white finish. They  

are also high hiding and provide a flash 

rust resistant coating.

Line-Up® Striping Paint

Line-Up delivers fast-drying, long-

lasting durability on indoor surfaces.  

It is ideal for warehouse aisles, and is 

available in water-based and solvent-

based formulas. 

Fusion All-In-One™

Krylon® Fusion All-In-One bonds to 

tough surfaces, including a variety 

of plastics and provides maximum 

rust protection with no sanding or 

priming necessary.

EnduraPolish Hi Gloss Lithium 

Protective Finish

EnduraPolish Hi Gloss Lithium 

Protective Finish is a lithium 

fortified high-gloss finish designed 

to penetrate and protect polished 

concrete surfaces by increasing 

the hardness, improving stain 

resistance, and providing superior 

reflectivity when burnished. H&C®

EnduraPolish Hi Gloss Lithium 

Protective Finish chemically bonds 

to concrete and will never peel, 

flake or fade. 

Tri-Flow™ Industrial Lubricants

These lubricants are ideal for preventive 

and corrective maintenance in industrial 

applications, keeping equipment in 

service longer and reducing costly 

breakdowns caused by worn and dirty 

parts. Enhanced formulas with P.T.F.E. 

for optimum performance.

Tough Coat® Alkyd Enamel

This industrial formula is ideal for light- 

to heavy-duty maintenance projects, 

delivering a tough, protective coating 

that resists chipping and peeling.

Tough Coat Stain Blocking Primer

Tough Coat hides stains and odors 

from soot, smoke and water on a 

variety of surfaces. Primes and seals 

all interior substrates and surfaces.

Palgard® Polyamide Epoxy

Palgard is an interior/exterior, two 

component polymide-cured epoxy that 

protects steel and concrete in industrial 

environments. Formulated for use on 

interior and exterior surfaces of steel, iron, 

aluminum, galvanized metal, concrete 

block and masonry. Excellent adhesion 

and chemical and abrasion resistance.  

Rust Tough® Acrylic Alkyd Enamel

These aerosol and liquid coatings can 

be applied direct to metal on new and 

clean substrates, providing long-lasting 

protection against corrosion with one coat. 

Aerosols are ideal for covering hard-to-

reach areas.

CD™ 1201 Neutra-Force™

Neutra-Force is an outstanding degreaser 

that delivers fast and effective cleaning on          

a variety of industrial soils. 

LU 201 Open Gear & Wire Rope Lubricant

A high performer that penetrates the pores 

of metal surfaces to reach the core of wire 

rope, it lubricates a wide range at high 

temperatures. It travels on metal surfaces 

to displace water, resulting in excellent rust 

protection. This lubricant can be used while 

equipment is running.

EnduraPolish™ Clear Liquid 

Hardener & Densifier

EnduraPolish Clear Liquid Hardener 

& Densifier is an amorphous colloidal 

silica solution designed to both 

harden and densify concrete. This 

proprietary formulation penetrates 

and reacts with concrete faster than 

conventional systems and produces 

a harder, more uniform surface. 

EnduraPolish Clear Liquid Hardener 

& Densifier enhances stained or dyed 

concrete and is ideal for polished 

concrete applications. 
LU™ 728 Non-Flammable Synthetic Lubricant 

This non-flammable lubricant has been 

specifically developed to meet the demand for a 

safe, low-HMIS rating. It has been modified with 

P.T.F.E. to enhance its lubricity.

EL 2206 Electro Wizard™ Electronic Contact 

Electro Wizard is a pressurized non-flammable 

gas that removes microscopic particles of lint, 

dust, ferrous oxide and other contaminants. This 

non-abrasive cleaner is also useful on delicate 

components and instruments.  There are no 

harmful solvents. It is safe on plastic.  

LU 711 The Protector™

The Protector is a general maintenance 

penetrate unmatched in its versatility and 

quality. Able to lubricate, demoisturize and 

inhibit corrosion, it is safe on metal and 

plastic surfaces.

WL™ 739 Silver Galvanizing Compound

WL 739 is a sacrificial coating that inhibits 

rust and corrosion of ferrous metals. It’s a 

fast drying touch-up coating excellent for 

repair of galvanized substrates. This metallic 

coating has the bright finish of hot-dip 

galvanized coating. 

EL™ 848 Flash Free® Electrical Degreaser

This degreaser is a fast acting solvent that 

penetrates easily, evaporates quickly, and 

leaves no residue. Its excellent cleaning 

properties make it ideal for removing grease, 

dirt, wax and metallic particles prevalent 

in most industrial plants. It is also non-

conductive and non-flammable.

LU™ 522 Multi-Purpose Synthetic Grease

LU 522 is a maintenance grease designed for 

general lubrication for all types of facilities, 

including food processing facilities.  Due 

to its excellent film-forming and anti-wear 

characteristics, it will stay on metal surfaces 

much longer than conventional greases, 

resulting in longer-lasting application, with 

fewer lubrication intervals. 

WhiteDove™ Roller Covers

WhiteDove rollers can be used with 

any latex or oil-based paints. This 

high-density, woven roller cover will 

ensure a smooth, lint-free finish  

each time.

3006™ All-Purpose 

Adhesive Caulk

3006 provides a 

smooth, professional 

bead without gaps or 

air bubbles, and once 

dry, maintains superior 

flexibility and elasticity. 

It resists rust and 

mildew and is available 

in a variety of colors, 

although it can also  

be painted. 

White Lightning® 

Flame Buster® 

Caulks and Sealants 

These are excellent 

one-component 

caulks and sealants 

designed to prevent 

the spread of 

fire, smoke, toxic 

gases and high 

temperatures. 

RTV Silicone 

Sealants

Made with 100% 

silicone, these 

sealants create a 

flexible, watertight 

seal with minimal 

shrinking. These 

products will not 

crack or crumble.

Stop Gap!®

Insulating Foam

Stop Gap! is an 

expanding foam that, 

when cured, can be 

trimmed, shaped, 

sanded, painted or 

stained. It is great for 

use on openings and 

gaps, masonry and 

concrete, corners 

and t-joints, wood, 

metal, glass and most 

plastics. 

Master Brushes

Master brushes provide the perfect 

blend of performance and value.  The 

incredibly fine tip provides excellent 

control, accurate cut-in, and an 

ultimately smooth finish. They can be 

used with all paints.
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